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Social Highlights 
Rubinoff, Violin 
To Appear 
In Carlisle Gym 
For 
COLLEGIATE 
SHOES 
at Low Prices 
GIVEN BROS. 
812 W. Central 
Intramural Bridge 
To Be Offered 
If Interest Shown 
Chi O.'s Fete Alums 
Buffet Supper 
Phi Mu Alumnae 
Hold "Backward Party" 
The alumnae chapter of the 
sorority had a "backward 
at the chapter house Tu,,sd1av I 
All the actives and pledg<esl 
lll••rtlila Nors1ett was in charge 
the party and the refreshments. 
For The Campus 
See Our 
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS 
Alteration Service 
FROCK SHOP 
1804 East Central 
You'll Welcome 
OUR BEAUTY SERVICE 
Still the Favorite 
On the Campus 
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE 
FLORENCE "FLOSSIE" BOONE 
1802 E. Central Phone 795 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, November 24, 1989 
Day Ellen Drew 'plays in Paramount's "Geronimo!" opening Tltanl\sgiving 
at the KiMo Theatre Words and Music ... • • • 
~L\l,~lflj ~~;w IS A REAL CINDERELLA-SI-Ir= STEPPED 
FIVE-AND·TEN STORe JOB TO MOVIE FAME I 
' ' . 
An illustrated lecture on how to 
pictures is scheduled for the 
meeting in December. Any .. 
interested in photography 
to attend. 
A Beautiful Gift . . 
and a Most Acceptable One 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH! 
Special for Xmas 
One 8x10 Romney Portrait -------------$1.98 
Smaller' sizes from $5 per doz. 
WARNER- WOODS 
180~ E. Central Telephone 2480 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED 
Welcome 
Grads 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
ATTEND THE ALBUQUERQUE 
THEATRES 
SUNSHINE KIMO 
CHIEF RIO 
MESA MISSION 
LOBO 
Go to a show every week ••• in no 
other way can you get so much out 
of life for so little. 
•• 
A pancake's like the sun 'cause 
rises out of the yeast and sets 
the vest. 
DURHAJ\1, N. C. 
Foor terms of eleven w~ks arc given 
each year. ThCBe may be taken eon• 
t~cc:utlvcly (gradu.n.t{on In threo and 
anc--Q.uart.cr ycau) or three terms may 
be taken eac.h yur (graduation in tour 
Yt>Al'tl). The t!ntranco requlrerncnte aro 
intelligence, charaeter and tbr~ )'l'&NI 
of eoiiCRa work, lnchtdiru:r the &\lbJccts 
apcdfi('d for Clau A medical aehoolls. 
Catalogues and applieatlon forms msy 
be obtained from the AdmiBslon Cam.~ 
miUec. 
FOR "OCCASIONS" 
When you "must look your 
best" ... the VARSITY SHOP 
is the place to go. 
THE VARSITY SHOP 
HENRY DAVIS. Mgr. 
105 Harvard 
ms MUSIO THRILLED 
HOLLYWOOD FOR WARS 
"STARS OF THE 
COCOANUT 
GROVE" 
Onclfhotu 
IN PERSON 
CORONADO 
GARDENS 
Tonight, Saturday Night 
and Sunday Nlght 
THE ORIGINAL "LUCKY STRIKE" LEADER 
ADVANCE TICKET SALE- AT THE DOOR-
Per couple ----------------$1.00 
Tox .15 
Per couple -·--------------$2.00 
Tax .20 
$1.65 
SEE THE SIGMA CHI'S 
On the Campus 
$2.20 
By Woolworth 
MORTARBOARD TO SELL 
"MUMS" SATURDAY 
Our Shoo Repair Service 
Is Rendy to Do the Work 
Whilo You Wait, at 
Moderate Prices 
COWBOY BOOTS 
AT ALL PRICES 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
216 W. Copper 
Next to Hilton Hotel 
How 
Smart 
to be 
Stnart 
That is what you 
achieve when you 
buy at 
bartley's 
DRESSES or COATS 
SWEATERS OR 
BLOUSES 
FORMAL or SPORTS 
Not to mention the 
glorious JEWELRY 
at,the 
lowest prices . 
• 
bartley's 
305 W. Central 
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* NEW MEXICO LOBO[RS\11 * 
Publication of the Associated Studrmts, of the University of New Mexico 
VOL. XLII Z437 
Eight Faculty Members 
Included In 'Who~s Who' 
What's Going On 
By PMl Woolworth. 
•AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
Orientation Frosh To 
Confer With Faculty 
Names Chosen For Service 
In Respective Fields 
ALBUQUERQUE, NElW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBEJR 5, 1939 No. 23 
Presents Concert of Modern Music Government, Business Conference 
To Be Held On University Campus 
"Examinations for 
Army Air Corps 
To Be Given At U 
Chosen to Report in July; 
College Seniors Preferred 
Heads Conference Here Papers To Be Given 
By State Officials 
Sorrell .To Be In Charge 
Of Conference Discussions 
•' 
" 
' 
Page Two NEW MEXICO LQBG Tuesday, December 5, 1935 
New Mexico Lobo Campus Camera Questions and Answer• 
!'ubl!cation of the Associated Students of the UmvewtY of New Mexico By Gwen Perr1 
Entered a~ second-class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. ::M., -·-·----.----·---·---·-·-·-·-·---------·-----·-· 
C'baracter Sketch 
By Evelyn Slaten 
and Adelia Hasqnet 
<"Jacu.!ttt <;Fact~ 
By Jean Begley 
.-..... -.--···-·-·--..--·---·-·-·-·---------·-·-·-· 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Question; What is your pet • • • •••• • • • ............ ..,,. ... 
peeve? Edward Frankbn Cnstetter 
Published twice weekly from September to May, inclusive1 except dur-
mg exammation and holiday periods, .~~~~~~~---­Subsc.riptton by mall, $1.50 in advance 
------------------1 Offices in the Student Umon budding. All ed1tormls by the editor unless 
otherwise marked. 
Sam Cooksey: School. Elmer Elmer Neish (the preacher During h" first year at college 
Harri:t Fisher: People who stuttered when he baptised him) m Lebanon Valley1 AnnUJlle, Pa 1 
throw Cigarette stubs on. the floor hved in Pittsburgt Penn., until he Doctor Castetter took ~ b10logy 
when ash tra;ys are supphed. was 21 years old He won1t tell us course. He became very mterested 
H:arry Calame: People \\ho cheer the weaknesses ~f his youth as he m biology and the following year 
after the Stat Spangled Banner says he is trying hard to hve them he became h1s p1ofessor's assistant 
"li:Prtlt~!';;NTI=!D l'':.n ti.-.TION,\t, APV&f!TIIiii'I<J PY 
has been played. down m tbat department. Thnt teacher'~ 
Jay Hooton: Those who look at ' mfluence decided htm in chooEq.ing National Advertising Service,Jnc. 
College PJJbllshers RefJresont<IIWe 
4~0 MAOISON AV~, NrtW YORK, N y, 
CIIICADO • BOITOI\ • Lo• AMann • S.tH fAAHC:IB~O 
test papeis when passed to them to .. When in the eighth glade a Ford a careet• as teacher of b1olo • 
tnJ:n ill Jut h1m causmg a double :fractured h B , f gy L 
· k II H · f He received IS A. . rom e~ Jmt Dousman. His excellency s u e waa unconscwqs or a II ~ ' full month from June 6 until July banon Valley co ege, Jus M.S. at 
Rev. Hooton. Pennsylvama State and a Ph.D. at 
REYNOLDS JOHNSON ------------ ----------- --- ------ Editor 
WILLIAM COLBY ----------------------------- Business Manager 
Joseplune Motylewski: Smart Iowa State. He also attend~d Chl~ 
Alecks. Senate Prexy • • • cago umverSity durmg oummer ses-
Phl11p M. Woolworth ---~..--~-~--.. -- ------------- Mnnagmg Ed1tor 
Lewis S. Butlct, Brownlow Beaver ------ --------------.News Edttors 
Loutse Starrett, Lorett~ McCJntehy ------------~---~- _Society Editors 
Mddred Van Vonderen: People sions. He met his wife, Ellen, at a 
wh? are too stubborn and set m school dance there. 
their :vays. . . College athletics were basketball, 
Edd1e Gal'Cia: Girls who aten't baseball and haiJdball Bob '£atge __ --------~---------- -. - ____ Sp'Orts EdJtor, this 1ssue 
Lorrame Sterling --- __ ~ ---- -------------~- ---~ --~ Girls1 Sports 
Ruth Williams -----------------------------·--------- Copy Editor 
Frank Hash w-~-- ~--- .. --... --.. ------ ~------"'"-----~ Hendhne Editor 
Ruth Looney . - ------------------------------- Exchange Editor 
addresslve! !l!? ?"'? ? He taught one yea~· at Southern 
Le1la Cook: Gum-chew~rs. Methodist university in Dp.llas and 
THERE 
WERE; 
112. 
Cy Fan·Jess: Apple polishers. was at Iowa State college for seven 
,Marie Go1ig~t1y: Profs who .glve years, Came to the University of 
Staff· Jean Begley, Mary Murphy1 Gwen Perry, Elmer Neish, Eddie 
Apodaca, Helen Looney, Catherine Morgan, Mark Wyss, Bob Dykeman, 
Juanita Nolan, Freddte Yeager, Phyllis Harvey, Ade1Ia Hasquet, Evelyu 
Slaten, Edwm Leupold, James Matsu, Lois Bostwick, Cy Perkins, Vir-
ginia Blue, Bob Tatge, Mary Stevens, Lucille Wilson, Mary Jo. Scott. 
FORMER U. OF 1({. 
SfAR, PIJNTED 91 
YARDS WITHCXJf ROU. 
a<E·PQINT 
VICfORIES 
LAsr 1 ~.
As to the ladies who smoke cigar- New Mexlco m 1928 as head of 
ettes W1th him. I don't smoke! the biology depaitment here. 
OR WIND IN AN 
EXHIBITION l 
Robert Barrett: People '.vho leave Dr. Castetter has published sev-
a football game hefme It's over, 1 1 1 · 
then inslst on stand'n . the gat Elmer Elmer Neish eia artie es on bto ogJcal studies 
tti ff 1 g 1~ f t~- H1s mote rceent articles published 
Town C1rculation -------------------- Lewis Crumley, Cecil Crumley 
;~~ cu ng 0 your VIew 0 e . have been on studtes of South-
• . 4. He came to 1n time to get m on weste1·n etlmob10logy. 
Campus Circulabon ------------- .... --... - ...... - Bob Miller, Russell Young . Harold. Enarson: Stup1d q?e.s- the celebration. In addttion to this His favorite hobby is gardening, 
tions wh1ch ehmmate the posstbll- he has broken an arm, had an ankle and his favorite food IS clams. Local Adverttsing Manager ----------- .... -----.------- Jim Derryberry 
Sohcitors Kay Zehner, Bob Johnston, Mol'rJs Die:(endorf, D1ck B1ue-
stem1 Midge Walker, 
1ty of mtelhgent ans-wers. ktcked out of place playmg soccer. Comparing, tllis campus with 
Ray Cotr_ey: Term papers, book Despite all his lllJUries Elmer others he says t'The University of 
reports qu1zzes and C's ' El d t fi · h h" h 
, , : .. mer manage o ms 1g New .Mex1co 1s umque m that aca-IDIIIIIOIU!IUI!UIB!IIIIIIIIiii!BIIDmrnbi!!IIIIWMMII!di~DiiiiiM$11UQ!IINI!KQ!I!IQ!I!I!IIIJ!II!Iliiii1IDIIIIIIIIDIIIII1UII!IIftiiUIIIIIIIInm Jlmmy Dyke: Bad brtdge part- school. Then he got a job with the demicalty the emphasis is regional· 
Office Staff: Billie Ruth Springert Dorothy Lee Brown, Lewis S. Butler. 
The Shadow of War ners. . Gulf 011 corporation. H1s duty was that is the msbtut1on in its re: 
o QUID NuNc ? Paulme Cumrnmgs: I don't have to sit in the hall, read magazines search ,work lS placmg strong em-
One, two, three, Man1·y Maverick, Earl Browder, and Fritz ~ 0 one. . and answer buzzers, He completed phasis upon the Southwest. This 
Knh11 are called on the carpet of American justice to answer THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE Ed. Richards: Somebody who a business college course by going regional emphasis also expresses 
for alleged violations of the law. And one, two, three Ameri- cheats at blackjack. • to night ochool. Itself m the bulldings," 
"There Is No Venom to That of the Tongue." Russell Young: D1tty V-b's. Then one day wh1le sitting at a 
can demonstrate the rising fea that replaces reason when ~~---mn-H!!D!IIDDIIDiiiDUI1IIIIIIIillnDiml~mKOODIDI•ma Vera Mitchell: Men. profeosional :football game he de- " ·-.-'-~---
war hovers near. By Launcelot Percival Dobbs 111 DlCk Bedan: Women. cided to come to college. The jn- f F~l:n{ t:I~ng .abou~t me, after ~ 
At the last recording five college students representing . 1• '1 Ch lk ld h Morris Diefendo1of: Inquiring re- expensiveness of this University e:; rm s egm reel m~ poetry. A . . · db th D' My dear Geolrery· believe 1tt e a Y cou ave porters b ht h' h Wh h Well, you ltn'3W two pmts make the mel'!can Student umon were questwne y e 1es com- · . . th u ht of ·t by himself. · roug 1m ere en a sop o- one quote,. 
"tt f II d u· ,, ffil" t" Th th The much-too-much publtelsed o g 1 ..,..,.,..,....,"'r?..,...,..,...,...,.,...,,...~,.... more be re:fused to be a Vigilante • 
ml e.e or a e_ge Jsm a 1 la lOllS. en e group 'vas en- Thanksg•v•"ng vacation ,·s over. It Seems hke .c.omeone has told the ,._,_ .. _. __ _ d t d b M R lt " L Tc because at that time the chief pur~ tertam.e a mn.er. Y rs. ooseve •. . . . · left hangovers for some and dreams op that Bafes tried to put some. 00n£.U. 00n1.>. pose was to subdue and chastize the Do You Enjox Studying? 
Is 1t mere cmnmdence that the actlVltles of two hberals of the girl back home for others. I thing over on Blue Balcomb when -o freshmen. Since he did not believe If not, consult 
and two radicals come into the Americap. cynosure just as can't tell which is the )llor? notice. s~e attended the L. G. tea par~y By Ruth Looney in freshman hazing when he him· Dr. Chester F. Bebber 
another war breaks out in Europe? Or are these actions mani .. able, but I'm sure that one 15 as bad With Henley .. From where 1 sit, ,...,...,..,...,..,....,.,....,."'..,.....,........,...,.....,.,..,... self was a freshman he didn't care OPTOl\IETRIST 
. . . I d . t t' . as the other The combination of 1t seems that It doesn't make much to rt •t N h • 'd t s •te 204 205 s h' BJd festations of a nat10nal 1mpu se towar reg:Imen a lOll m- b th . f tei Wh t · t 11 difference to either of these fellows A lot of auto wrecks are caused suppo 1 . ow e IS pres1 en u1 · , uns me ~· 
. • d b f ? o JS a . a can you e from the driver hugging the wrong of Student Senate, prestdent of ----·-·---"--
spue Y' ear • me about your little excursions? I where she goes. They seem to have Theta Alpha Pht honorary dra-
At any l'ate, these developments leave several points to be guess what you do doesn't matter interests enough on their own to curve • ' • matic fraternity 'and member of J. G. HOYLD 
considered by American students: much becau'" I hear you are in entertain themselves while Babs -o- . Student Council: He has taken - ONLY 
h 1 Menaces to driving today: Htc 1. The charges brought against Maverick and Browder love. • ••e •· Hike, and Hug, • part m the Independent Intramural 
-alleged payment of poll taxes fo1· others and alleged forg- I wandered down El Paso way Dolls and Dollara . -o- sports and was on University base· 
ing of another's name to a passport respectively-are consid- last weekend and I heard an old ~he op says that Elmer Ne•sh Th bl' d . ball s~uad last year. 
• • • , ' grad say to nn undergrad that behevcs that the surest and short... ree m 'f!llCe He IS student asststant m the 
ered mmor mfractlons. Browder s defense asserts that forg- when Dr. Clark first came to Albu· est l'oad to success is through a See how they run. English department and in the col-
ing names to passports. is a common stratagem resorted to by querque he knew nothing about the wealthy and influential wife. That The~ all ran after t1Ie farmerts lege of arts and sciences, majoring 
tourists. In other words, the law against such forging might country except that this city was makes El a gig., but perhaps he ;s Thwifc, 1 m both English and economics, HIS be in some ways analogous to the 45-mile-per-hour speed limit on the Rio Grande. This may he n r1ght1 The women are stepping e tats future plana are to teach. 
on the highway between Texico and Amarillo. Only one out of little far fetched, but I heard t~Ie into the economic world, so I won't -o- . Elmer's :favor1te food is hamburg· 
• • • . old grad say thnt he brought a sml- have a woman who can't support The Arroya has some new defini· ers and wh1le a freshman he set 
ten people observe 1t, but they could still pm a rad1cal for boat with him. me. tlons • . . the hamburger record at the dming 
non-observance. Kappa Krut<!h A :vopula-r dance orchestra dedi- Ma-re-~he person at the head of hall. Maybe some of you who were 
2, Whether the philosophies of these men are in agree- Sub operators x y and~ informed cated a song to Mr. and Mrs. Bill _the city here at the time could tell the rest 
meut with American tradition or with your or my philoso- operator 13 who lnforrned me that Merritt Wednesday night. Bill DIS~uss-to get a :person "fed up" of us the number he ate for he 
phies is not relevant Under the American tradition all men an injured football player known as was there with Eda Anderson, and With you • seems to be ashamed of the fact. 
I ' • t• d . th 1 d ta• the golden bear is oft seen on the Skeet Herring told the op. Looks Poultry-rhymmg verses It was wntten up in the Lobo that are granted equa cons1dera lOll Un er e aw an may re Ill . h k K . like sharecropper did some dirty Hours-belonging to us year as a gastronomical achieve 
the right to express themselves f1·ee!y whether they are Demo- cal mpus f w•t at ~na ~ ;ppa ~n work. Muddle-used in football game to ment. • 
ts M th d. ts . ts M •t h I II P nee o a ern c . eo cry, o talk over I era , e 0 IS , communis , ennon1 es, o y-ro ers, or you knew any snnky Kappas and Horse Opera? P aye • His pet peeve is stags and his 
fl I 'tt ' . College-a place where people With f •t fi ' 1 f th agpo e-Sl ers. if you do to what does the a<1Jec~ It seems that Lackey has threat- avor1 e owers are .~.cmn es o e 
• . , • lots of crust spend lots o! dough Un'vera't 3. Will the day come when we must be careful never to tiVe ~pply. I have never he~rd. 11 ened to sign up with the Metropoh- and have one long loaf 1 1 y. 
say anything off the beaten path lest they call us up for that used m anythmg but a descnptiOn tan Opera company, There goes Vignette-Why give up the battle• --------
raid on Mrs. Burns' apple orchard several years ago or for of a broken-field runner. my love for opera. we may vignette! ' The Tiger says··· . 
• k• d l ts? Operator 13 wants me to take Well, Geoff, I guess tl.at we ]lave Panther-Johnnie lost a button A prof who comes mto class five 
,su 
ALBU9,UERQilJ' 
207% W. Central 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
Nu 'Vay Shoe Repairing 
Invisible Hnlf Soling 
Boots Our Specialty 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
106 Cornell stlc mg gum un er c assroom sea another cut at the little Stevens slung enough of this stuff around h" th · d ' minutes late IS very rate; in fact, now IS pan er commg own h . • . 
girl again this week, but I can't for one issue. I'll add that there is Chagrin-Why don't chagrin once ~e::•s=m=a:c:l•:s:s:b:y::h~Im:s:e~Jf=. :· :· ::~~::::::::::~::::::::::~ College Papers Attack Dies bring _myself to do it. There ;s anothor guy I like, and I'll tell you ;n a while 1 
one thmg I do know: the deluge of why. Its old Jack 1\lcM:anus. He Chemise-1 wonder does chemise 
American college newspapers are presenting an ahuost catty remarks that com.e in. to the is .beyond a doubt one of the most me whon I'm gone? 
united front against the announced investigation by Con- boxc about her are not mspircd by fnendly, most humorous, most Symptoms-Symptoms I do, and 
gressman Martin Dies of un-American activities on univer- je~Jous:.; •o far as her tel! boy ~leasing and courteous houn' dogs symptoms I don't. 
• fnend IS concerned. That, 1n all 1n the world today. Divers,ify-1 feel bad now but I'll 
stty campuses. . . . probablhty, came directly from the Watch :for developments in the feel all diversify flunk. ' 
Forty-five papers have condemned the D1es mvestJga- Chi 0 house or I miss my guess. Royal Order of Doghouse Inhabi- A bachelor is a man who never 
iions, whereas only one has commended the move. Can See Stribling"s point tents. 1\trs. anything. 
The following are some excerpts listed by Associated The op says the httle Porter Your sincere J'riend, -a-
Collegiate Press from college newspapers: queen was rushed to death at the Launcelot Percival Dobbs III. Of all the little catchy things 
Ohio State Universit Lantern-"Whatever Mr. Dies' Tea Room last Saturday rtight, Yo~ do ju~t to anno!' me 
. . y . . tnuch to the disgust of little Tom~ If aU the students who go to Th1s weanng mitts IS tops, because 
avow?d good l';ltenhons w~re, he has scuttled them W!th h1s my Stnbling. I can see his point, sleep in class were laid end to end It makes me so angory , •• 
scurrilous taches. Mr. D1es smears names. He browbeats but he should have known. I wish they'd be a Jot more comfortable • • -The Mirror 
witnesses. He raids private correspondence. He does every· I had been there. Mmmmml 
thing that is undemocratic and unpalatable to advocates of Poopout Pete, the Peerless Pike, 
democracy. Not only would Mr. Dies be wasting the public's and Baby Jlu?nY Benny Wallack 
money (in investigating colleges) he would be making him- were seen trymg. to. cut the Mon· 
• • J 11 fort-Brown combmahon out of the 
self a pub he nmsance and menace. race for the Big Beautiful Blond at 
Amherst College Student--"It is one thing when the L. G. I don't know what chance 
committee investigates members of the communist party for these diminutive Pikes have when 
subversive activities, and another when it turns to education, these two renowned xomeos have 
the single greatest essential of democracy, Any injury to the everything lied up i_n that corner. 
freedom of education is striking at the life blood of democ- Ansd 1 mean evherythbmgt' h H It 
,, een everyw ere u t e 1 onJ 
racy • . 11 the college erowd composed of University of Michigan Dally- Each student, whatever Jerry Weil, Tony Gattozzi, Dot 
his sympathies, will be affected by any such investigation, if Simpson, Porter Stratton, Frances 
not directly, then indirectly, by witnessing the general sus- Vidal, a?d ~ene Ross, gave a per· 
pension of his friends or (if he be friendless) by the obfusca- foot Imitation of tho college guys 
• bl" ' t' f It 1 h t h and gals on the loose. That goes ho~ au~t ~~a! o 1tera 1on o en ura progress ere a t e especially for the round romeo, 
umvers1 Y· Gatlozzi. 
McPherson College Spectator-''The right of discussion Plain as Day 1 
and tM :right to freedom of speech and assembly are inherent The old stuff comes agam. Gcr-
and must be retained in a democracy. Any attempt at denying ard looked lost without Jean. I 
that right is in itself an uu-Americau activity." can see his point, and believe. it or 
University of Pittsburgh News-"We realize that you not I can see her point. I stand 
(M D. ) h 11 d" • t •·d h h firm in the belief that there stands r. 1es a~e a w o y !Sill eres"'. res.e~rc er W en you a real combinotion. Almost as 
come to examme our colleges and umvers1t!~s. That of the good as the Yunker Fortson com-
60 college journals we read, only one little school has com- birte, and you mu:t admit quite 
mended you, while about 45 college papers have denounced similar in foundQtion. 
your actions has, of course, nothing to do with your sudden Armijo and llreeco went J,uven.ile 
d t rminatio!l to ex"ose those hotbeds o£ rad' c llsm the Satur~ay when they loped m. w•th 
e e , , , , .., , . 1 a • • dragging tongues after chasmg a 
Amer1can mstltutions of higher learmng. Come on, Mr. D1es, littla high school girl. Tony I've 
"What shall I get 
Suzie for her 
Birthday?" 
Phone 54! 
We have a fine selection of 
beautiful imported and domes-
tic Toilet Articles .that will 
appeal to any girl. 
Sun Drug Company 
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN1 Props. 
400 West Central 
Iron Lung Benelit 
RadiO's 'Dynamic Maestro f o • o 
Air Idol of Millions ! 
o:P 
A(odc.'r.n A/tdic 
CARLISLE GYMNASUM: 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Matinee: 3:30p.m. 
Tickets: 25s to Stu· 
dents and Teachers 
Tickets on Sole at 
University Business Office 
Evening Concert 
8:00p.m. 
'rickets: Glic nnd pp 
On Sale nt: 1\faclrey's, Strom· 
berg;s, Paris, May'g, Reid· 
lings, and Highland Phnrrn· 
acy. 
Sponsored by 
ALBUQUERQUE JUNIOR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 
' •t• , ' WE! reWa! 1ng. seen you do it beiore, but lwouldn't \\;.=========================~ ',1.. ___ _. ___ ,_ _____________ ._ __ ...1 
• 
'l'ueaday, December 5, 1939 NEW ME;li:ICO LOBO Page Five 
Lobos Beat Colorado State In Football Finale 
Aggies Los~ 21-19, 
In T ~rkey Day Tilt 
Our Choice for All-Conference Center ••• 
Henley Adds 12 Points. 
To High Scoring Record 
Breaks Against Aggies 
Enjoy the Cold Winter 
with 
GAS HEAT 
• 
Albuquerque Gas & 
l Electric Company 
--.. - .. -··-·-··-·~-·-··-··-·_:,_,,_,._ .. _,_,,_ .. ___ .,_,,_ .. _,, 
' 
A Bautiful Gift ••• 
lobo Staff Choices For 
AU-Border Conference 
and a Most Acceptable One 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH! 
Special for Xmas 
On 8:x10 Romney Portrait --------------$1.98 
Smnller sizes from $5 J)er doz. 
WIUWWIIIWIImiiiiiUIIIWIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIUIIIIUIIIUIIUWillilillllliiiM 
Pigskin Patter ... 
A candid glance at a few of the 
Lobos: by Bob Tatge 
IIIUUIWiolllllllllliiiUIIIIUUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIU!IIIIIInlllllllllllllll 
LOBOS END ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Going and Coming:----
. 
RIDE THE BUS 
for Safety and Comfort 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY 
6 Tokens 51c 
Eleven Loses Only 
Two Encounters 
During Year 
Texas Tech and Tempe 
Win Over local T earn 
.. 
' 
• 
pu,ge Four NEW :MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, December 5, 1935 
Kelle~, Kuzdo, Yott F'A:"'sfil:"'o"":N·s Christmas Holiday LARGE ALUMNI GROUP VISITS UNM CAMPUS Eight Professors (Contmued from Page 1) SIGMA CHI'S LEAVE FOR HOLIDAYS· KKG's Fete Advisory Board Give Musicale On the A venue Not To Be Extended The active und pledge chapters supermtondent of pubhc schools S1gma Oh1'a who went out of o:f Kappa Kappa GaJP.ma soronty in l{ansas, He served with 34bt k · h 1. · b d t One of the largest groups of h b tt r . th G t town for the Thn,n sg1vmg o 1M enteJ:tuined then.• adyu;;ory oar a 
Waltel' Kellex of the music deM By MarJt Patrick Miller, University regis~ alumni and old grads, if ~ot the ~~. m~eg~: a am:~~::~f ~en:~:l Qays were Bob Johnston, Charles a bu~ot supper Monday night. 
partment, Victor K11zdo and Le.Roy .......... ......., ........................ ......_.._ ... ..,.., ........ tlur, announc.e15 that notices have largest, tetutn.ed to the U~tverm~y Pershmg's staff, armY of occupa .. Tannehill, Fmlay MacGillivl'ay, M1ss (eRb~ye Rolland was iTJ# 
Yott presented th;~;ee classic com- It1s sltung tlme ag?..m~ and we boen sent by all coli~ge def!ns to ::for Homecomlng celebration this tion Germany, and he particJpated Dan Sadler and Lew1s Butler to charge of arrangements. 
positiOns in A music Pl'ogram Sun- approl\ch the hohdays from a dif- then• faculties that the Ohristmaa yeal', in rfov.l sector, Me\1Be, St. Mihlel, Santa Fe· ~verritt Harlow James 
day afternoon In the ballroom of £went anglo than that of formals vacatiOn holiday WI~! not be ex- Acc~rding to Erne.st W. ;Hall, and Argonne offensiVes, He wa• Dmyber;y and Jaek zeU:mer to Kappa Sig Dames to Meet 
the Hilton hotel, and dances, ~catut:ed at 1\-landell~ tended under any <.arcumst~nces, alumm secretary, ramy weather wounded in action, He 1s a member 1 A 1 S 't" d h . ! b f h • ' . t ,. d • os ngees, The J,Jlayed the 41Smding Ul e D.reyfus al.'C newest sld~smts of Stu ents w o .mll:;s c. asse~ e ore was a an'-'tcap ~o I egis ra~10n an of NatiOnal Education a,ssociat1on, Joe lCrebs, Tom Davis, _Bob The Kappa Sigma Dames will 
w1th alleg~etto, adagio and dcciso gt\bm·dme1 water .. proo:C and l:m1lt or ~tfter the hohday will not be ex .. the exact number could not be de- New Mexico Educational associa- S h bl J h H dl d Bill hold then• December meeting 
D B · j,J 'tC t d k t ·' t f k th t · d A t I 1000 ) c ei e, 0 n ea an 1 movententa, e er1ov s onc.cr o fo1• watmth. The pnnta an Jac e s cuscu GXcep or BlC ness Ol' o er ermme , pproxJma e Y ' tion (president m 1932 , Kiwanis Douglass Joe Behl Charles Hitt Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock 
Duo/' selRcting the modet•ato, ada- are roomy, with high lapels ~~d 1:egubn•Jy lecogmzecl excuses. grads and alumm~rom Albuq~erque pl'e!adent, 1982. Moe Gtl:nore, Scoit Rattel', .ijob at the fratermty chaptm• house. 
5;io and allegretto mQvements, and anlde~huggmg cuff's. Tlle sutts and 600 f:om vari?U1'3 towns.~~ :he Dr. Jame:; F. ZimmetmanJ Ph.D. Jacobs, FJ:ed Ev~ms, and Roy Ad~ Mmes, A, B. Milnel•, D. R. Biddle 
the tiNa varia/' Spa.msh danc:e by come m Ice-blue, combmatlOns of CampUS Brl'efs state partJclpnted.m the festtvtties. at Columbia, has been a h1gh school kins to El Paso; and George Johns- uud L H. Allen w1ll be the host~ Sau.\~ate, nnvy and naturnlj ted and black, . Cars from Clovis, El Paso1 Dem- principal, m.structor at Vanderh1lt ton to Clovis. esses . 
Tlus was t}):e same ;rn.:ogra)U that green and whtte Price, $15.00. mg, Santa. Fe, :goswell, Belen, Sll- uruversity assistant executive sec-
was presented a weel~ ago i:n the And :for those of you who buy Joe Behl Sigma Chi pledge has ver City, and Carlsbad took part letal'Y fo; the Institute of Social ........................................ -. •• -... .... • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ·.-...·.-..-..· .. -..· ............................... -.. -.-.-.·.·············--·· 
state art- museum at Santa Fe. your sin togs sepm;ately, Ol' wltose been confi~ed m the St. J~seph in the parade. This is the' largest and Religious Research, New Yoii{ 
Vlvian Yott, Irene Bentley, ~ax- present outJita need only sundJ.';'f hospltal to re~elve treatment for a number of ears to ev<Jr take part City. He has been NMU president 
ine Heiche1beck and Peggy B11·k~ rcHmfoJ.cements, I\Inndcli·Dieyfus sel'IOUS arm infectiOn. m the pa1•nde. since 1927. He 16 a member of Car-
hal~, of Sigma Alpha Iota 1Jonorary offers a complete stock of sin pants Darleen Martin, Town club, spent negie Endowment for International 
mus:tc :f:ratern~ty, weJ..~ ushers, and jackets. In detail:. tl1e pants t}lc vacat1011 m El Paso v1siting WPA APPLICATIONS Peace, Amer1can Pohtical Science 
1\'h•, Kuzdp ~s a nnt10naUy recog. ate of wool, gnburdme hned. They friends and :t:clntives, assocmtion Southweste1n Pohtica1 
nized viQlirnst m1d composer Mr. Will take a lot of heavy $pills, 1f Barbara Vorenbe!g Town club FOR DORMITORY GRANTS and Social 'science associatlOn Na-
Yott IS a violmist and MI, Kellel' you ate the type tl1at spills, and spent the. holidays ~isitmg lte; twnal Assoc1at1on of State 'Um-
ls a p1amst. show no s1gn of sb:am. In popular family m Wa.gonmound. N IN SATURDAY vers1t1es, Board Schol of American 
mutclmble colo1s. P:uce $5.50. Geotge Skundale, Yataka hall, SE T Research and L,aob1atory of An-
As :for tha Jackets~they are of spent the remamder of tho holidays th1·opology; pres1d~nt of Coronado Kappa Alpha Pledges 
Entertain Actives gabardine or of woo1, hned. m gab- after the Colorado Aggie~Lobo foot~ Application for WPA grants :for Cuarto~Centenmal; author of 14The at dine. You may havo them hood- ball game, in which he played, at two new dormitories for the Uni- Impres.sment of American Sea~ 
Th t . b f K less or with a hood There is one, his home in Dawson vel'Sity were sent to the WPA office men." e ac IVe tnem ers o nppa 11 '1 1 · b 1 t • d Alplm who J,emained on the campus bcnutifu Y tm ore{ m rJg 1 Ie 1 at Washington Saturday~ Dr. J. F. P1ofessor- Robert Walpole Ellis, 
durinw the ThanlcsgivmO' holidays g~bnrdin~nothet• of black woo SIG EP AUXILIARY Zimmerman, univeisity president, who had been professol' of geology 
• • With plmd-hncd hood. Pay yom 'd s d th · t 1918 d were ent(l:rtained by the pledges at A SUI un ay. m IS univeisl Y smce an 
_, 1 1 d 1 t F · money and take yom c!Ioiee. t TO GIVE BENEFIT 'rhe d01mitor1es will each house was in the 1936-37 "Who's Who" an ~tu.onua lOUSe ance as ~ r1- l\:{ d 11 D f ~6 95 
d 1 ht ~' an e ~ rey us, 'I' • • 70 students and will cost $70,000 died in Marc:l1 of 1937 and was not 
ny n g • Also along the sldmg 1me and · 1 d d · th' ' )' t Tony Qqttozzi was in charge of . 1 1 ll 'I'he auXlhary to Stgma Phi Ep- aptece. . . . me u e m lS years IS • 
E I for .spoi:ts m gcnma ale t lC we ~ Silon WJII hold a benefit bridge tea Plans for financ.mg the butldmgs anangemcmts, and Mrs. ve yn tmlored mcely cut coqts and jack-
Minniclt, housemother, c1mperoned ts of s'uede. They al'e all-around Fuday evening in the .basement w~re approved by the state finance Cl 1 J f t d t 
e k lounge of the Stude>nt Umon butld~ board m Santa Fe Fl·Iday. tar es ones, ~un.er s u en ' 
COMING BRIDE 
FETED AT TEA 
nccessotles and the .1nnart ma mg d .11 b . t 8 , 1 k The WP.A grant sought will be spent the holidays VISiting hts fla-
of any costume fot actwe 01· spac- ing. l3n g.e WI egibn a doc 0~th' ~or $104 000-$59 000 for eac:h termty brothers at the Kappa AI~ 
t Reservahons may e rna e Wl ' "'' 1 h tator spar s. Mrs. H. L Jones 2901 Campus dorm, The remainder of the money P-::-cia:-:-c-o-:-u-cs-ce.--:-ccc-,--c--"c-,--,-,-c--c-,---:-
As an afterthought, a VCl'Y nee~ boulevatd. The ' committee In Will be obtained by the issuing of +-!o+•H-•Hooloof•+++++-M-·l+·l++++•l>* 
Mabel Dowllel', formei' Univcr- essary one-arc the heavy w~: charge consists of Mts. H. 0. bonds by the Universtty regents. 
sity student whose marriage to L. socks! In1 br1•Jtg}J~tctolo:r.:s an~hthe wat Strong and Mrs. Wilham C. Weaver. c. Bennet will ta](e J,Jlaee dunng close y m m1 ens, on c coun et 
the Christmas season, wa• enter- at Mandell·Dreyfus.-(Adv.) Pike Pledges Make 
tained at a tea by Mrs. W. c. Reid Alpha Chis Go Home And Sell Pennants 
saturday at her home. HARRIET ZALAHA, --
Miss Downer'n mother, Mrs John Alpha Clu Omega membel"S1 who Pennants were made and sold at 
T. Cox, was here from Salt Lake A VERY NYE WED went away for the Thanl<sgivmg the Thanksgiving game by Pike 
for the event. . . holidays were Phyllis Vidal and pledges. The pennants were sten· 
.M1ss Downer -and M;r Bennet are M1ss :Harrtet Za1aha, former Elise Vogel to Gal1up; Lois :Rist1 ciled and block printed m silver 
both former University students. UNM student, was lnarrled Satur~ Durango· Reva AJka Las Vegas· letters on red felt. 
She ginduated last sprmg and is day morning at the St. John1s Epis- ViVJan Kronig, 'Bel~n-; Margarei Proceeds, approximately $20, will 
now teachmg physical education at copul churclt to l\11. Avety Nye, Amsley and Jnne Cecil, Encino; be for the sprmg H1 Jinks dance. 
Albuquerque high school, jr., of Albuque~:que Martha Groton1 Hot Sprmgs; Sue Lee Harmon was in charge of t1te 
NEWMAN CLUB 
MEETS THURSDAY 
Miss Za1aha was ~molled as a Pollock and Jane Carlson visited sales. 
junior at the Umve1stiy two years Betty Zmn, and Jean Day visited 
ago. She 1S a member of the Alpha Mary Collins in Santa Fe. 
Ch1 Omega sorority. Government Conference 
Mr. Nye was a student at the 
Newman elub will meet ThUl'Sday New Mexico Military institute. The Chi Omegas Serenade (Continued from Page 1) 
night, Dec. 7, at 7:15 o'clock; in the couple will makG their home in Al~ Agencies in New.Mexico," by G. S. 
basement lounge of the Student buquerque, The Cht Omegas had their annual Cat'ter, New Mexico sales tax di-
Union building-. AU of the mem- serenade Monday night, Nov~ 27. vision director, and discussion by 
bers Will receive Gh;istmas gifts as KKG'S GO HOME The different places they seren- F. M. McGruder of the Southern 
a part of the Christmas refresh· ___ aded were: men's old and new Pacific Railroad Co. 
Ask to Hear This 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"Goody Good Bye" 
THE REIDLING I MUSIC CO. 406 W. Central Ph. 987 
~.o++-:"•+++-foot•o:-ot+++ot...:-+-: .. lo+o!· 
Our Shoe Repair Service 
Is Ready to Do the Worl< 
While You Wait, at 
1\foderatc Pricea 
COWBOY BOOTS 
AT ALL PRICES 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
FOR THE HOLIDAY 
DANCES 
New Selection of 
DINNER GOWNS and FORMALS 
$14.75 up 
at 
MAXINE'§ 
ment Pl'ogrnm.. Pledges and actives who went dorms, Beta house, Kappa Alpha The conference will be open to 216 ,V, Copper 
T~e club wlll conduct a Com- home for t1Je Thanksgiving vaca- h~o~u~s~e~, iiC~a~p~p~a~S~ig~h~o~u=s~e,~P~i ~K~a~p~p=a}th~e~p~u~b~l~ic~·~O~p;e~n~d~i~s,c~u=s=s=io=n=•_:w=il=I~===N~ex~t~to~H;i~lto~n::I~I~o::!c::I:=::=:!l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: mu~IOn br.eakfast at the Student ti n from h Kappa I(appa G m~ , and the Sigma Chi house. be ld on all subjects. w-.. -............. .,. ........ -.-.-.-••• -.•.•,.• .. ·.-.-••• -.. -••••••• -.·.-................ -.... -.-.......... -.. -.. . 
Umon dmm~ room Sunday, Dec. tna house arc~ June BishQp, Beth ---------
10 at 10:16 o clock. Frank Graham Stone Lorette 1\fcClatclty Char~ 
will be in charge. Miss Julia lotte 'Graves Helen Currie; Mary 
Keleher and Mrs John 1\lilne will Lucille Lackey, Kay Zehn:r, and 
he the chaperones. Molly Gerhart to Santa Fe; Billie 
KA'SRETURN 
Ruth Springer, Betty Budge, Fran~ 
ees Stern, and Peggy Jones to Las 
Vegas, lUa1Ilyn Pearr~ visited 
Members of Kappa Alpha f'ra- Laura Txeat in Roswell; Clara 
ternity ·who ha' e retu1ned irom Lou .. Morton to Silver City; Kitty 
Tlmnksgiving vacations spent at Flint to Artesm; and Peggy Arthur 
home include. Wayne Dallas, Farm- stayed with VIrginia Blue. 
ingtorJ; Francis Black, Hot Springs; 
Val Jean Hudsoh, Portnles; Johll-
nie Caton and JohnniG Best, For~ 
rest; and Gracy Cap!JS, Howlene. 
Jack Sanders and Bob Dean have 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
CHANGES NAME 
also returned from a vacation spent Chemistry club changed its name 
in Kansas~ to uThe Catalyst" at the organiza-
WORKMAN SPEAKS 
TO CATALYST CLUB 
tion's rcgulat meeting before the 
holidays. 
Hem'Y Rodgers, ;;enior in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, spoke 
THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
FOR 
AND 
BETTER TASTE 
on "The Elasticity of Long Chain 
Dr: E J. Wol'kman, University Compounds as a Statistical Effect" 
ph_Yst.cs department head, w~s the at the meeting. Cecily Ann Taylor 
prmetpal speaker at the meetmg of a.ncl Anna Vallevik erved refresh-
rr:he Catalyst, chemistry organiza: ments. 8 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
t10n, today 
Robert Wyant and Ralph Wat-
rous were in climge of refresh-
ments at the meeting. 
Kappa Mothers Meet 
Mothers' club of :Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority h€!ld a meeting at 
the Kappa house 11Ionday a£ter-
noon. 1\frs. George Schreiber, presi• 
dent, piesided. 
Tea was served and the pledge 
class sang Christmas carols to ~n .. 
tertain the mothers. 
A poetry recital by John Ncid· 
hardt, poet laureat of N ebraska.j 
and his son, Sigut d,. was held un-
der the auspices of the University 
Engli•h deportment in Rodey hall 
last Werlnesduy, Nov. 29. 
l<ODAIC AS YOU GO 
Let Us Finish Your Pictures 
ARol'~ ~I~ 
DEW mEXICO 
412-414 E. Central Ave. 
Opposite Public Library 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 
PRINTERS - BINDERS 
~~-~ t·-o:r-··-··-· _ .. .........,._.d-·-··-··-~r 
I I I i Forma 1 
~~- I Time! 
1. . , , is time fot' smart clothes 
1 we have •.• 
1
1. l TAFFETAS, NETS I and SATINS 1 
1 SIZES 10·20 j 
! PRICI!lS $9.75 • $19.75 I 
, I I VISIT 1.'1!E "U" f j SllOP TODAY l 
l I 
j Jerry's I 
j 1806 E. Central I 
I i 11--------~-----· +"-·-.. -· ..... ·"-.. -··-·-··-··-.·-·+ 
\ 
CopytJght 193:!}, LfGGii.'IT &: MYnllS ToDAC::CO C::o, 
When you ask for Chesterfields you're 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you' at any price ... the RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest-
erfields give them a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely miider smoke. 
I 
' . 
, 
* 
* Christ.mas Comes But Once a Year NEW MEXICO LOBO Finals Twice, - "'·? ·"'·! 
' 
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======!Aeronautics Class 
BETWEEN THE LINES To Be Given First 
Slating of a tug-of~war to take 
the place of the annual freshman-
sophomot:e sack fight this year 
Flying lessons 
!ARMY AIR CORPS 
HERE TO HOLD 
ENTRANCE EXAMS 
Hitler's Subs Got One of These Community Concert 
To Present Rose 
Bampton, ·Soprano 
GOVERNMENT, 
BUSINESS MEET 
OPENS TODAY 
causes some wonde1ment as to the Aeronaubcs class of the Univer- Examipations for the U. S. army Rose Bampton, Metropolitan Govemment and Busmess con-
reason for the change. sity of New Mexico wtll take Ita flying corps will be held Tuesday opera soprano, Will appear m the ference opened this morning at the 
Hark Us back to th. days Wilen first lessn.n in flymg Monday, Dec. at the Umverstty physics denart~ St d t u b 'ldl 'th 0 
"' ,1.' season's second Community conce1•t u en nton Ul ng WI n if men weren't men someone cer~ 11, at 7 o'clock in the mornmg at mcnt office m the Admmrstntion :paper entitlecl "What Should Mu-
tamly found out about it at the tha Municipal airport. building. Mon~ay mght a_t ,8:30 o'clock m mCipnl AudJts Cover/' by P:r.:of. 
aack fight. There used to be 20 Three Stmson No. 105 ail',Planes The army exammmg board ar- Carhsle g;vmnas1um. Haskell Taylol of Texas Tech. 
men on a stde, the obJeCt of the ag~ Will be used. rived Thursday in a medium weight Miss Bampton, uAmerica's young- University ot New MexiCo Pl'Q· 
gressor !re:;~hmen being to open a Teachers are to be Bill Cutter, bomber from the 13th Bombard~ est dramatic soprano," is ;famous fe~sors to spel'l.k will be P,ro.f'. F. 0. 
sack of sand defended by the sopho- Bob Spenser and A. w, Carr. ment squadron (hght) from Barks- internatiOnally for both concert and K1ol, P1of. T. c. Donnelly and PIOf. 
mores, Contesta~ts' cl?thin_g would Thtrty members of the course dale ~eld, L~. This field is the larg~ EJ. H. F 1xlay. b~ torn fr~m their bodtes l'Ibbon by will be taken care of during the est an·port m the world, radio presentatlOns, D1scussion of tha Hatch bill, to 
ribbon unh.l not even a fig leaf sep- day; each lesMn IS on a. regular F1om here the board wdl go to .Ac~ompanied by !Carl Kritz at be led by Dr. DolUlelly, is to be 
aratcd their physiques from the flying schedule of a half·hour. the Umversity of Arizona to take CRUJSE~S ~~ used for scouting ancJ advance fighting. Already- in the ptano, she Will open her coneE.t't broadcast over station KOB from 8 spect~tors, • . The flying lessons will be taken applicants. They have completed servlce Wlth The ~attle Fleets of England" are 60 of these swift, Mon~ey mght with. "lf . Thou Be to 9 o'clock JJ'l'Iday night. The dis-
This year a large ptt fil1ed w1th thi•ee times a week, When a stu~ visits to five Southwestem univel- heav1ly~armed vessels, :For building new warships, the BritJSh people Neal, by Bach. ThlS wlll be fol- cusaion will take place at t}je dele-
d f b t th bl ck of are, today spending almost a. million dollars a day; and each week lowed by 111\Iy Mothel' B'd M B' d m~ 0, • a ou e a. ness dent has completed eight hours, he sities. durmg the next 12 months, a new ship, more powerful than any now 1 s e m gates' dinner m the University 
pnnter a mk and th.e consJstency of will be ali owed a solo flight of nQt About one out of 11,) applicants 1s afloat, will be launched for tho British Navy. My .Hair," Haydn; "Naqui all' dming l1all. 
wallpaper paste will separa:e t~e more than a few minutes in dura~ expected to pass the physical exam, atl'ano,U Rossim; fiGtetchen am --------
contesta'qts. So the. emphasiS Wlll tion. the board say.s, Higher percentage From the latest March of Ttme-, HThe Battle Fleets of England11 Spinnrad,'' Schubert; uverborgen~ 
be place.d on puttmg on rather Aftet• the student ha.s completed of applicants to pass is found m heit/' Wolf; ~~s~ndchen,' Strauss; 
than taking off. his solo flight, he will be able to schools where a Cwil Aeronautics U l s [[ E d M D1 Aria: 11Dich ter Halle," from 
Beef Dep~rtment take lesson.< up to four IIours a unit has been established, they said, n en ey, le ar n ' ay r tay "Tannhnuser," Wagner. 
C~mplamts tpat come m con- week, provided no one lesson ex- because applicants know what to Then Mr. Kt·ttz at the piano will 
More 'Who's Who' 
Names listed 
cernmg the Lobo may as well be ceeds an hour in length. expect in the way of physical qual- 'n 1\. Tew y;ear's A ll~Star l:ame present "Impromptu No. 4," Schu-
taken care of here as elsewhere. 1·ficuhons. Only men who think 1 ~ 1 V ~ ......,.. bert; 11Tarantella," Nicode. Miss B I Due to residence outside of Albu-First, when last~ minute ad\ ertising they have a chance to pass al·e ampton WI I follow w1th an aria, 
II I t II S d M T k uo Patr' M' ,. f ''A'd ~' quel-que, four U. N, M. faculty :~::so;~h::~::,~:. YT~~:~vo ~:~~- tu .ents ust a e asked to apply. Home Ec Frat Founder's When the big East-West al~·star Verdi. Ia m, rom I a, members wore left out of the Lobo's 
Men comprising the examinmg game, sponsored by the Shnners, . . . . t'Who's Who" listing last issue. 
diseriminately, like pulling lots out Psychological Examinations board are Lt. Col. A. F. Herold, Day Banquet T 0 Be Held comes off Oil New Year's Day in After mtermiSSion, Miss Bamp- The following faculty names should 
of a hat, .because one story is :pilot• Lt. A. C. Agan co-pilot; San Francisco, Albuquerque and El ton Will continue with ucherc Nuit," have been included Edgar Lee 
usually as nnportnnt as the next. C ' B H Jd d' ' 1 ffi .. A C M S d Bache1et• liF nt h s u D b ' s if t ll d th t Fifty-eight students, most \){ apt. urt e ' me tea 0 CCI' t asa an ana atur ay Paso expect to see the UHememan , a oc e J e us.sy; Hewett· Raymond Jonson Kenneth 
• a ; s tor; IS pu e a b IS ~~l; them transfers from other colleges Sgt. C. A. Taylor, crew chief.; W. J. --- to Henley" passing combination in uNone But the Loncl~ B,~a:t/~ M. Ch~pmnn, and Ke~neth M. 
Impo nn o you, remem er a Rittenhoose radio operator· Sgt action. Tschmkowsky; and Aria, VISSl Adams 
if we left yours in we w~uld ha~e and universities, have not yet taken V. P. TeUes: medical asststa~t; and The weavmg loom will be the . . . d'At·te," fiom 11Tosca," Puc- A • , . 
t.o take.out somebody.elses that IS the University psychological ex- A. G. Blakesley, clerk. theme of the annual Kappa Omi· Both cttzes are eo-~peratmg to cini; ('MusiC I Heat'd with You,'' mong Dr •. Hewett a. accomphsh-
JUst as Important to hlm. amination required of all under- cron Founders' day banquet that is ~ro:_ote i~ese1t~ys for the ~ll-sta~ Hageman; uA Piper/' Michael m~~ts tre. hdlrc~to~sh~p o~ /eve~ 
Secondly, journalism usually . to be held Saturday evening at er t; t :; h uqbuerque o~rnt ad Head; ~~Tell Me, 0 Blue, Blue Sky" Anamzo~n ·mle ade~ og}ca slodcte Iesed~ 
docs not put a comma between the graduates registetc~ foi' more than -6:30 at Casa Manana. ~po~ st s au "afve he.en nppoNm e Gmnm~t~ and unejoJce Gt·catly'" t" eri~a, Eea el OS.&. '.vor elxp. I .. 
last t\"0 items of a series when six hours. upper Dl'vl·s,·on liThe Warp 1' fiThe Woof" and ta en scouts or t IS area. om- f "Th M h" H d I , IOns 111 gypt, yna, Po estme, 
·• ' ' · t d b th H I d H · rom e essm ~ an e · d th i t t · they .are joined by and1 no matter 1 The exammntion will be given uThe Design" will be the speeches 1i!a e are 0 en cy an eme- an many o er nne en coun r1es; 
wbat the general practice of Eng· agaill Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 4:30 TO ReqUI're by representabves of the alumni man along with Dixie White., Texas federal and atatt! conservation law 
lish departments. We believe the o'clock jn Science hall the actives, and the pledges. ' Tech guard an~ CI,:vde Turner, ccn~ Dean J, C. Knode aut?or; a.n~ .aut~or of 10 books on 
'tt d • th d • MI'ss Ethel Buer w'Ill speak in ter from Hardm-S1mmons. anc1ent ClVJhzatJons and peoples. 
om1 c comma ts e more mo ern F .1 f t d t · d w 't' Ab'l't R d J ' practice, even though some papers ai urc o any s u en require rl lng If Y behalf of the alums Louise Star- The sentiment m favor of the aymon anson s art works 
still use tile comma Other rules to take the test to appear at that rett fol· the active' chapter and '~Pecos Jack"-'1Hur1in' Heinie" duo Named President have been featured in leading U.S. 
for newswriting-sud. as those for time will entatl a fine of $1.00. , -.-.-- . .Martha. Groton for the ~ledge has been expressed by Assistant and Eur~pe.n.n cit.ies, Chicago, Olein· 
capitalization, writing of titles and If tlte student misses a subse~ ~ll lower·di~Jston students m the group. :Mrs. Robert Honaker will Coach Wilhs Bantes who stated Qf Ph' B K ho.mn, MJSSlSSitl~I, A.rt museum, and 
numbers-are at such variance with quent- opportunity to take the test An .. S and S~tcnces college. must be toastmaster. that Hen~ey is a spee~y wingman I eta appas Mt_hv~ukce A~t. umtttu:e a~e a :ew 
those of regular English composi· be will be suspended from classes pass an Enghsh co~pr.e~e~stve be· Appropriate placecards of the whose ability a~ catchmg forwa~d buildmgs whtch contatll hts pamt-
tlon tbnt the style of one cnn and examinations until the psycho- fore gomg mto uppcr-dtVISton, Dean lcont :iden \\'lll designnt.J tho guest~' JUlSSE'.S m~kes. him fit very 1\o"Cll In --- ings. Ho hns. won national honors 
scarcely be used to judge the style logical exnmiz'!ation is taken, ac~ J, C. Knode ann?unccd :Mo~day. .Places at the "horseshoe'' shaped the combl~!ltiOn. He a;so added Dr. J. C. Xnodet dean of the Col- with his murals. 
of the other. co d'ng to the Universit-y rule on The exam wi11 emphasize me~ dinner table. A number of alumm tlmt he beheved that he :ot;, as good lege of Arts and Sciences and Gen.. Noted for his magazine illustra· 
Quid Nunc Staggers On th r :n tter- chanica of English. It will be given from out of town are expected to be as anyone that wdl play for the eral Colleg~ at the University, ":as tions since 1894, Kenneth M. Chap-
! t e a • with the mid-semester tests and at t West. named president c,f the New Mextco mnn has been diicc.tor of the Uni~ t appears tha no matter how presen Phi Beta Kappa alumni chapter at •ty 1 b to of th 1 
many gardenias Quid Nunc gives the end of the year. Mrs. Gene Wilson, president, will As for Heineman, the Texas th . t' , 1 b t v~rsl a ora ry an ropo ogy 
to eheerlenders and campus "like~ Sub Boss to Honor A national standardized test will be in charge of the candlelight cer- Mines star, Barnes commented that Tue s~rgam~a hi:n.s ~~nu~ . anq~: sm~e 1937, ~onsultant .to the U. S. 
nb1es," it remains unpopular in Employees at Annual probably be used which will be emony following the banquet. J:\.:liss with Ken's running, blocking, and d' : ar 1~~~ ;; d e mv;r; y Indian SerVICe on IndJan Arts and 
some circlM. At the last instance • graded on a local curve taking into Velna Jackson is in charge of the passing, he would be a great triple J~mng ~ "z· 1 " :::me su~ce.e s 1t" Cr~ts, and author of two books on 
the dirt column writers arc chal- Surprise Party consideration the national norm. arrangements :for the banquet. threat menace for the ,\-est's back~ m~; t. unme n, mvers Y Indmn ~otte~. • . 
1 • . fleld presl en · Studymg m prmc1pnl U. S. art e~ged m the open forum to ~orne- th S' d t U . De~n I_Cnode. explamed that the . Announcement that the 130 centers and in France and Italy 
thmg that does not sound hke a Employes of e "u en mon exammnt1on was to guarantee a Both Lobo Scout Jack Mc~arland b f th N 1\1 • h K tJ 1\f Ad h • t J 
pillow fight. The cJutllenger is one building will be entirely at the correct upperclassmen writing abil- MYRNA LOY RECEIVES and Conch Ted Shiplcey added rut emder~ 0 ,.,. e ebw OXIh dco e .3Pd· ennel f1 • alms t dash !'1da~n e T St 'bl' 1G" d mercy of their boss when Mrs. 't . to H 1 , p rf 11 er urmg L'40Vem er a rmse mura s or severn no e UJ mg.s; 
• ri mg, ., poun s, 1 y. SHARE OF VOTES CAST prmse en ey s e orma ces. ~250 t . th d t f I , k h b h'b'ted • th n bl tb t tb Esther Thompson throws her an· Sb' key :ve t fn a t th t .,. o mc1·ease e en owmen C\ us war ns een ex 1 J 1n e 
• cas?n~ Y s~re a _ey were . h • Dr. P. H. DuBois with the co-op- tp ' n as r 5 0 say a the national honoral'Y scholastic leading art museums and academ-
bemg JOllied Withj the writers re· nua1 surprtse party for cl: cohorts eration of the English department IN QUEEN CONTEST Henley was as good an end as he f t •t d b D C V • h b fi t I i 
plied in kind. The defendants' true who survived the mid-term exam- wHI conduct tlte quiz ' had ever seen. Nra erm Y Uwa~ ma.te Y thr. ·t· • 't;s; !e Las wtonts rs p aces n na~ 
•d t"t" il d • 1 inations and kept their jobs. · ewsom, mversi Y rna ema tcs 10na arv cones • I en 1 1es nre so ve e m mys ery, department head 
however, that they (321 pounds) The shindig will take place If some University students had ' 
'II h h th s d' E PI t" N 1 ' B f'ts f NYA D1·. Zimmerman heads the com .. WI ave to appear on the field of somew ere in e an 18 moun- vergreen an mg had their way, 1\Iyrna Loy, comely 0 njury ene I rom 
h k • s d c 'II mittee. which will close its drive for onor JlS the mas ed marvels. tams un ay afternoon. ars Wl movie star, would have been 
S. h s 1 funds in two weeks. Other commit-Inc:e t ey are a bit timid about tow the ub s aves to an unan~ In keeping with the Christmas crowued Homecoming queen at the Hube~ ~ Athert n local ~~A t 1 d D F k H'bb tt• t f :f h d d t• t' F m th · . 1 . h • • h b t:lt L. o ; L'! .L. eemen me u e r. ran 1 en, ge mg oo . ar away rom enc nm~nce. es mn ton. ro , en s~nr1t, Ear B?wdiC , campus super- eoro~atton ceremo~1es In t e Su . directorJ informed the personnel Albu uer ue• Miss Lila Azar .and 
othcr1 they wilL probably appeac as on 1t wlli be every man for htmself. v1sor of mmntenanceJ 1 announces MISS Loy came m for her share office Monda that NYA stud nts D j d 'k 1 L V 1, D 
"the Masked Siamese Marve1st" Those being entertained by the that 500 young evergreens will be of votes during the heated ballot- at the Univ:X.sity are not eligible ~- ~~ F~~rsonS ats ;g~s,l\I r. 
both ip, the same pair of pants. Student Uni?n d1ctator .are .Ed planted on the ca.mpus soon. ing at the queen pol1s, nnd lesser to receive medical treatment or E1i:~eth ~:alC:~e ::d a Joh~' A.;:s· 
Spurs To Honor 
Frosh Women 
At Party 
Flowers and Flowers Jones, Bob 1\.flller, Freda Champion, The trees, whtch .are to be ob- notables were named on several other injury or death benefits from S 1 C'ty y, 
"' And,. while so .many lllies and Beth Corey, Jimmy Phi1lips1 Lloyd tained from the Sandms, will be v?ting slips instead of official can- the u. s. government 1 ver 1 • Plans were made. for the annual 
gardcnms are flymg through the Weide, James Walker, Jean Begley, planted wherever new lawn has d1dates approved by Mortarboard Th U •t d tate E 1 , Spurs party honoring the freshmen 
air, something should be said about Victor Roybal and Lewis Butler. been started. members, who supervised the anM C e n~. e S s • :UP oy~es UNl\:1 Meets Dl'ake women at the regular meeting last 
the Spanish students' Club Coro~ nual election. ompensa ton comnu~s!on as In D b t B ttl k 
nado, a campus organization that is The name of Barbara Simpson, r?led that youth~ recetvmg NYA e a e a e wee • 
making. sincere effort in a worthy p,·• ·es and Alpha c·t,·'s SLage fr<sbmnn blond, appeared SClibbled aid wh~ ur~ w~rkll1g for the benefit -- The party is to be given Jan. 4 
'lUSC. K n ~I on more than one ballot indicating of tm msbtutmn or agency other The Drake univers)ty debate in the Student Union basement 
"Tho club is engaged in a drive to 'ormals at 1-lt"ILon Hotel that the entire Simp;On family th.a~ the United .states are not tean; from Iowa wdl.meet the Uni- lounge. 
establi!:th an annual scholarship ~~ I;' spent a day at the polls or that her ehglble :for sueh atd. verstty of New Mexico debaters in Rut_h Bebber is in charge of all 
fund fol' worthy Spanisli-Amei'I'can d . t d ut ' t a round table discussion Monday commtttees for the party. The en~ 
a mirert,tl ~rne ffio • len m.asse o Dec 11 C'Vei' Radio Station KGGM. tertainment commit.tee is headed by 
students. -M t' M I J D PI - S suppor 1e1r uno om nommee. St d t U • 0 'tt • • . Establishment of the fund as well English and ar IR a {e ean ay ans upper Campus JOOS like Bill Suite- n en mon ommi ee from 7 to 7·30 o'clock. Dor~thy Knode With Margaret 
ns otluh• aetivities of Club Coronado Arrangements for Formal Dance for Alpha Chis meyer, Dick Sweetland, nnd Ed Me- To Meet Saturday The representatives from the ?r••111dson, Betty Bkurton, and Mary ! I u · 't t N M · "II b u o 1 er as eo-war ers. is helping the Univc~:sity of New AI h 1 , Cartney must ~ava nunc ted an ?X~ Hmvctst Y o ew ex1co Wif he The decorations committee is Mexico to grow into the mold that Pi !Cappa Alpha f1•atermty Will p n Gamma of A pha Cln tcnsiVe campmgn for Homecommg There wil1 be a meeting of the owatd Bratton, chan·man o t e d f L t.t M 01 t h 
is lterc for it. This mold is that of give their winter formal SatUI•dny Omega will hold its annual winter king. Their nmnes sho vcd up many Student Union committee Satur~ round table; Dale Bellamah, Gene ~~pas~ 0 , ~e e J c. n; er, 
Pan-America, ns the very name night at the Hilton hotel from 9 to fotmal Friday night nt the Hilton times to annoy the vote counters. dayj Dec, 91 at 9 o'clock in the per~ Lusk, Margaret Wyss; and Judy e en du~tfr, .r;r:~a d can or .. 
uNew Mexico" implies. As the 12 o'clock. Tee Dee Rakestraw's hotel. Aside f.rom furious politiCking in sonnel office, Sil{es. m~ an. •1l c;~ a ar '"tt 0 
study of Latin-America becomes in~ orchesttn will pJay. Miss J'ean Dny, social clmirmtm, the Sub durmg the balloting pro~ . t 10f 1Lnvi a 1Bonll 011o;ntnC '11 ee Ac n-
• I ' L ' M t' d D' I E I' h ' ' eh C tl d Th d d' tl I t· siS s 0 nurn ° e ,e 0 urn, nn ereasmg y Important in tho cur~ mV1s nr m an 1c t ng ts 1s m arge o 1e ance. e ance cee mgs, 1c e ec Ion was an un- R h ~ ~ [ JiVi h s h c b 'f E e1 s d 
• · '1 • - • l g 'f p a cell J.l ary 1 V yn now an neuln of higher learning, the little are in ehargo of the arrangements. room \VII be decorated In a blue usually clean one, Wit I not moro res men 0 an e l 0 s B I' 0 ,• k ' 
bits suc.lt activities do to hr1ng out Miss Jesse Hamilton, tha house- and sliver motif. Music will be sup- votes cast than t11cre arc students. c;.e~~ ~l'IIC • n: F 
the spirit of Pan-Amerionni•m on mother, will chaperon. plied by John Morgan and his Vat· Myrna Loy was not elected. Tn TIIIUJ DU .1 .l[e Scramble B edb nnd M "~!!as, D;rances 
this campus help. Hono1ed guests will be: Presi~ sity Club orchestra from 9 to 12 1~ 1Vli £-i UU( , rahru·y, afn th andinnt' ,mz arde 
• 'II • mcargeo eavertsmgnn 
dent nnd Mrs. Zimmerman, Dean o c oc c. D G II' t S 1eak th f shni t 'tt n · t 
• nud Mt·s. J, C. l{node, Dean and Mra. E. Farrell, housemother, 1\ a IVan ° I A picked crew nf freshmen tangle president, listed the names of the f"w'':1re G'Ieln ~omJmt '=te c~ ... 511s s Varsity Debate Tryouts L • 1 M E F '!I 1 th t T V · Stud ts · h t f fi t 1 h b 0 1 nn 1 espie, uam a " 0 an, Mrs. J. • Bostw1e '• rs. • ar- WI e Iaperon e guM s. c 0 OICe en Wit he same number o sopho- rs year c ass who avo een se- d 1\t •1 M To Be Held Wednesday rell, and Mts. Allen. Faculty guests will include: Dr. mores in a mud-fraught tug-of- lected as representatives, The list an an yn orrow. 
.........__ Representatives from other or- and M1'S, Wm. J. Itoster, Dr. and Dr. T~ H. Gallivnn W1Jl lecturo to war Snturdny aftcrr.oon with tho includes Berl Horton, Bayne Blnnk· 
Tryouts for the Varsity debate gauizations wtll be: Stgma Phi Ep~ Mrs. Benjamin Sneks, Drf end Mrs:. the voice clnsses. of the University permission to go potlcss for there- enship1 Bob 'Vatidns, ·walt Massey, Th t AI h Ph" t p 
couneil will be held Wednesday1 silon: Bob Goggin, Jack Bradley; W. H. Bell, Dt·. and Mrs. C. E. on the subject, "Sinuses and their mainder of the year as a reward if George Crow, Mickey Miller, Dick e a p a I 0 resent 
Dec. 13, at 6 o'cloclc in Hodgin 22. Sigma Chi: Finlay MacGilliVray, Hutchinson, Denn and Mrs. J, L. effect on tho singing voice/' Thurs~ the fitst~year m£:n emerge as vic- and .Teny Spitzer; Louis Attel, UK• th B G dby " 
The Debate council, consisting of James Derry~arry; I{appn Sigma: Bostwick, Dr. D. Woodward, ahd day, Dec. 14, in the Stndium build- tors. Gene Hayes, Stnn Fxogge, Arnold ISS e oys 00 e 
Row.nt'd Bratton, Gene Lusk; Dale Jack Hnilej Carl See1·y; Kappn Di•. Grank Roeve, Dean L. C1nuve, ing, Room 235, In case the upperclassmen win, Loken, "Reece Hill, Charles Bacn, 
Bellamah, Judy Sil~es, Mnrgarct Alpha: Bob Dean, Monte Strong; and Dr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman. ~ Dr. Gnlllvnn is a graduate of tlte. frosh xnuat continue wen.ting Ben Wallack, Dic:k Sweetland, Theta Alpha Phi, national dra~ 
Wy.es, Trude1Ic Downo1•, nnet Normn Pi :Seta Thetn: 'rom. McClellan. :Mrs. Allen, housentathcr of the Yale university, n fellow o:£ the theh• green caps until next spring. George Hammond, Chuclt Klein, matic honornry, will p1·esent Cliu'e 
Jcnn Wortmt\11; w111 be tl1e judges. Actives nnd pledges nl'c: Jnmes l{nppn Sign1n fraternity, will nlso Amcliea1i College of Surgeo~1s, The battle will be waged behind Harry Slattery and benn Young, Boothe's uKiss the Boys Goodbye," 
Dr. T1 M:. Pearce, :faculty represen~ B1'owne, Charles Elsworth, Paul bo a guest. member of the American Board of the. Univet:sity library. with Dil-vies on the .anchor job. Dec. 121 13 and 14. 
tativo on tho Debate council wlll Elmore, Richard Sweetland, Ru•sol! Guests from the other organ!- Oto-Lm'Yngology, and ls ulso con- l{hatall president, Jnek Me- Lol<on nnd McManus urged the Students will be admitted to thig 
also Judge. Young, Tont Ohildet•s, Ohnrles Ens- zaUons on the hill will be~ Barbara nected with the Lovelace Clinic. Mnnus, nnnonhccd that ltis organi- contestants to wear old clothes. The performance for 25 cents, to be 
Any membct• of the etudent body set, Bnyne Blankenship; Etnmnn .. llrocnw, Lee T.nr€on, Dorothy Simp.. Voice students are required to zntion will supervise the mud puddle ftosh tugget·s Jmve all acclaimed pnid at the door. 
Is olig-il.le to tryout. Tho only ro- uel Sohifani, Robert Stamnt1 Avery son, Bill Gill; Bettye Rolland, Bill nltend the lecture, nnd all othot• over which one gang of battlers their enthusiasm and arc expeeted This Broadway comedy i• one of 
qulroment le to give a 5 minute ad- Monfort, Bob Yunker, Brownlow Colby; Evelyn Slaton, Norbert Ha· regularly enrolled students nre in- nlllst go. to do their utmost to eliminate the the finest of recent produetlons, 
dross on any subject. (Continued on page four) (Continued on Page 4) vlted. A1•nold Loken, f1o•hman class Meessity of wearing a pot. critics say. 
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